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THE LIFE AND EXPERIENCES OF A NATIVE OF OKLAHOMA.

lira. Luolnda Hloksy was born In Stllwell, Cherokee Nat-

Ion, In the Indian Territory, in 1854.

father- John Got** Bom in Kashvllle, Tennessae, died in

the Cherokee Hation, east of Wagoner at the age of 85 years*

Mother- Margaret Bean Gott—born in Georgia, died in the

Cherokee Nation, near Stllwell at the ago of 70 years*

My father was a doctor* He aerred as a Confederate sol-

dier in the-Civil War, under Colonel Stand Watle. My father

was Scotch and Irish. My two brothers, William and George,

were also in the war, William serving through the war, but

George being killed near Tfehlequah, Indian Territory*

My mother cams from Georgia to Fort Smith, Arkansas by

Steamboat* She was a quarter Cherokee Indian.

- My parents were married near Stilwell and settled on a farm

there* My mother, with the help of four negro women slaves, given

to her by her mother who brought them from Georgia, took care of the

farm and my father praotioed his profession. One of these negro

women oarrted all of my mother*s money during the war.

OUR HOMS.

Our home waa a double log house, oeiled and weatherboarded.
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It had four fireplaces and did our cooking on a fireplace, in

a large iron kettle. 7ft used flint rook and punk to light a

fire and made our oaii&les for light. These were made from

tallow. Our water supply was a spring. My brothers made a

spout of elder far the spring.

The mall was carried by stage ooaoh from Fort Smith,

Arkansas, through Stllwell to Wauhlllau ( I do not think this

town la still in existence.)

We bought our supplies from a country store at Duiohtown,

located just aorosa the Arkansas line. (I do not know if this

store is still in existence), this store was located about ten

miles from Cane Hill, Arkansas.

We travelad mqstly In buggies and wagons, but I have

traveled by ox cart, flhen we wsnt to Fort Smith, we crossed

the Arkansas river by ferry boat at Fort Smith.

) 0L0THINO

Hy mother •'raised sheep and ootton and our clothes were made

of homespun. Qhe would card the wool and we would weave It Into

cloth. 7?e picked the ootton seed out of the ootton by hand, then

wove the cotton into cloth, these materials were dyed with dyes

mad* by boiling roots and barks. Our clothes were all made by

hand*
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is knitted oar stockings, gloves and scarfs. One time

I knitted a pair of stockings for a girl who could not knit

and she gave me six hens and a rooster for my pay,

BDUGATION.

When I started to school at the age of five, ay negro

mammy went with me and stayed all day, I only went a short

tine before the war, when the school closed. I did not go

to school any more until after the war. I was then ten years

old. I finlshod school and had what is now classed as a high

school education. After ay graduation, I wont to school until

I was twenty years old, just to keep up my education* I

taught school two terms in a country school, Qalor School,

located northeast of Wagoner. This was in 1908, after my

marriage, when my youngest girl was a baby.

ALLOTMENT.

My allotment consisted of s ixty acres , th ir ty acres near

Wagoner and thirty s e e s near O o l l l n s v i l l e , Oklahoma. I sold

my allotment la ter and invested the money in a farm s i x miles

west of Howata, Oklahoma*

MARRIAGE.

On flay 10, 1875, I married Thomas Hiekey, a quarter blood

Cherokee Indian, at Fort Oibsos, Cherokee Nation in the Indian

Territory.
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We did not have t marriage license. We were married by

judge Walker. After our marriage we settled In the Chiok-

aeaw Nation, where my husband later became an Indian Polioe

at Savanna. Sam Slxklller was Indian Polioe at Maskogee at

this time. The first time I rode on the train was In 1889

while we lived at Savanna. I went from Uuskogee to Savanna. '

We later moved to a farm east of Wagoner, across Grand

river, where we iivsd for twenty-five years. We later moved

to a farm six miles west of *owata Oklahoma* We\lived at
\

this place for ten years* We raised a family of elfcreja child-

ren. One boy^ives In Colorado and the reBt of them l i v e ^ n

Oklahoma. Four are now deceased.

The f irst automobile I aaw was at Tahleqush. It belonged

to>Congressman Jackaon S i l l s , a fu l l blood Cherokee Indian.

This was the f irst automobile brought to Oklahoma, to my know-

ledge* Mr. Bi l l s was a very wealthy man. He drove this

automobile from Washington, D..C. in 1895.

The only newspaper published near us was at Tahlequah, by

a man naned 3oudlnot. This was the TsJnlsquafe Advooate. Itr.

Boudinot was a Cherokee Indiaa*

Ify husband was blind for fourteen years before his death

six years ago in Bartlesville, Oklahoma. I have mads my home
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at this place since his death*

MISCELLANEOUS FACTS.

Tom Starr (Grandfather of the notorious outlaw, Henry

Starr) killed a man who had won his money In a card game

near Bvansville, Arkansas. He hid the body in a hollow

tree, where my father found it later* Tom Starr soouted
*

for twenty years and was never captured. He was granted a

pardon after the Civil War, This was before my birth.

My mother*s brother, Starr Bean, lived in the chioks%w

Hation, near the Arkansas line. He was threatened by Tom

Starr. My uncle was forced to leave the Indian Territory

because of Starr*a threat and he moved to Texas where he

later became very wealthy.

The St&£J- family and my family Intermarried in later

years and Henry Starr was my second cousin.

CHOCTAW cay.

When I was aDout ten years old, a l i t t l e "hootaw Indian

gir l , I do not remember her n-eme, asked me to go to the Chootaw

Cry with her. This was held in Goodwater (No longer in existence)

There was a beautiful Indian g ir l , whose name I did not know,

and an old nan named WsJLff wanted to marry her. There was a

young man who also wwt«^I% marry her, so -hey ran a race, the
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one who von to marry the girl. The young man vat in the
r

lead when he f e l l down, so the old man won and the g i r l

had to marry him, bat she would m t l i v e with him.

That afternoon we had preaching at the cemetery and

that evening we gathered around the graves aad smoked the

pipe of peace. They passed the pipe to me and I did not

know anything t o do but smoke, ao smoke X did.

After they had a l l smoked they started crying, a l l

started at the same time and a l l stopped at the same time,

except me end I could not stop.

BALL GAMS.

My next experience happened a short time af ter the

"Choctaw Cry". This was an Indian bal l game held at Doak-

s v i l l e , in the Chootaw Sat ion. I do not think t h i s place

i s s t i l l in existence. A l i t t l e *hoctaw Indian Girl, named

Uhuffah, took me to the ,ba l l game. This g i r l could speak

English very f luent ly , *

The game was played with two s t i c k s , with a cup on the

end to catch the ba l l 'in. The bases were two poles about two

hundred yards apart. Tte man caught the bal l in the cup, then

ran to the poles or bases , flhen they caught the b a l l , they

would give a whoop*
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Th» wooes had long twitches and as the man ran, they

would whip the ir l egs to make thorn *run fa s t er . The women

were great gamblers and bet on the game the same as the men.

The men a l l played naked and X was very much embarrassed,

so did not stay long.

I had a Tory dear friend when I vras a l i t t l e g i r l in

school. She was a f u l l blood Cherokee. Her name was Polly

Kenelta and she was my seat mate. She taught me to speak

uherokee. I could speak t h i s language f luent ly but neve f o r -

gotten part of i t now,. However, I bel ieve I oould hold &

conversation. - ,-

WILD INDIANS.

When I was about s ixteen years of age, we attended a

fa ir at Kuskogee in the Cherokee Nation. At Fort Gibson we

saw a tr ibe of wild Indians, dressed in breech-clout and were

terr ib le looking. They danoed Indian dances and ate TUM meaj
—-—

On tM« tT*1p T-nAif~*-^>rtrirrry{iX for the f i r s t time at

Muekogoo. This was in 1871.

CAMP MEETING.

I attended a camp meeting at Eureka, a town located be-
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twees Tahlequah and Wagoner. It is no longer in existence.

A full blood Cherokee Indian prencnar in his native tongue,

with the aid of an interpreter so we oould understand him.

He was a Baptist preacher. This meeting was held in a brush

arbor. '

STOMP DANCES.'

I have attended the Indian stomp dances a l l of ray l i f e ,

the l a s t one 1 attended was north of Dewey about a year ago.

I used to attend them at Ctilwell when I was a child.

An old Cherokee Indian, 115 years old, used to beat the

drum for the dances. The las t time I saw him he was too old

to stomp so he entertained himself beating the drums.

INDIAN MEDICINES.

I do not remember much about . their medicines now, but

I do remember they used Mullen, dogwood Bark, Hickory Bark,

Red Oak, Wahoo Hoot for l ive r medicine, Ginseng Boot for a

drug, Butterfly Root for Imeuaonia. and Iftile Tail Weed,

INDIAN FOODS "AND COOKP'5.

The Indiana made thei r lye by running water-through hot

ashes. They used the lyb in making hominy. They raised hominy

oorn, th i s corn wa harder grain than Indian corn.
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The lye was poured over the shelled hominy corn and le t

stand a while, then i t was taken out of t^.e lye and tut in a

bowl, this bowl was gade by hewing a deep hole in a log,"and

the corn was pminded with a pestle to remove the husks from

the corn. It was then put into a cane baaket with the bottom

made of open work and sifted through to remove finer bAsks

from the com. I t was then put into a closer woven basket and

fanned through to take the bran from the f i r s t hominy. This

wae called a Fauna. The hominy was then cooked until well

done.

They would take what was left of the last bran and make

hominy soup.

Hlokory nut meats were pounded and ar*de<5 to the hominy,

this was called Canutohl. \

KAWH35TI.

Take an iron yot and put hot ashes in the pot. Wash

shelled corn and roast brown in the ashes, take out and pound

fine in the mortar. To the poWded corn, add equal part

sugar. This is called Raresti. The full bloods used this as

a food when traveling.
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ASH CAKES

Take corn meal, pour In enough hot water to make a

s t i f f dough. Shape into ba l l s and bak« in hot sshes,

HOW TFR INDIANS ATS.

The Indiana famed a c i r c l e and a l l oat on the floor

or the ground. 3ach had a dish end a wooden spoon. The

Oherokeea did not l ike milk or but te r , but drank coffee,

well BUgared.

INDIAN SUPERSTITIONS.

My mother-in-law, Mrs, Rachel Hickey, a half breed^

Cherokee, was rery supers t i t ious . There was a very old

Cherokee woman who came to J8re» Hickey*8 house for break-

fast every morning. One morning they had finished break-

fast and she did not gige her anything to ea t . This made

the old woman «ngry. Mrs. Hickey believed tha t the old

woman notild bewitch her . She thought something would make

her i l l , so tlr.t; nomine her tooth began aching. Mr. Hickey,

who was also very supers t i t ious , toftd her to pick her tooth

and If ehe got anything out of i t , the one who had bewitched

her would d i e . She got a l i t t l e black bug out of her tooth

and the next morning, the Old Indian died. This old woman
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could not speak a word of Engl i sh .

INDIAN CLOTHING. • -

The Charokee men wore pants and coat s made of buck-

skin and^were fr inged . The pants were f r i n g e ! town the

outside of the l e g and the ooat was fringed arouad"the

bottom. They wore s h i r t s made of homespun and were made

loose l i k e a oaok. They ca l l ed these t h e i r hunting s h i r t s .

1 The vomea wore dresses made of homespun and were made

with t ight f i t t i n g wais t s and rea l f u l l s k i r t s . These viere

made of the br ightes t c o l o r s . The men and waaea both wore

buckskin moccasins.

GUNS. «?

The Indians* guns were r i f l e s . They used f l i n t rock

Instead of c a p s . They moulded t h e i r b u l l e t s out of melted

lead . Their most common weapons were t h e bow and arrow.

COMMENTS.

Mrs. Lou Hockey, or better known as "Grandma Hickey", is

a gery interesting character. She has reached the ripe old

age of 32 years and has seen Oklahoma in the wild old days

but she is hale and hearty for her yeors. She likes to walk

and remarked to the interviewer that she takes a long walk

•very day.
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Grandma Hickey really onJoys talking of bor beloved

Oklahoma and was anxious to give ue this atory, Sho eald

peoplo were not so happy now aa they wer« In the early days9

evon though they have every modem convenience. She said

they worked hard but they ware happy.


